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Bet tee SaMott.
The tracks of the UNION PACIFIC

are so smooth and the cars furnished
to complete that you can Imagine your-
self la your own luxurious apartmenU
at home.

Inspect the Buffet Library and Smok-
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ever? morn I nr.
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ANGELS OF THE

Unwritten Episodes

Pathetic Acts
A NEAT VOLUME FULLY ILLUSTRATED. FOR BALE AT

MEGEATH'S BOOK

AN OT-TO-DA- TE

ABSOLUTELY CORRECT,

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

ilasrte fori

is $2

I.6C

A

BATTLEFIELD,
of the Late War.

of Patriotism:

STORE, Famam'st.

the wants Of Farmers, Mer

States, and of American

HOWARD

Book Ever Written!

Especially prepared to meet
chants, Mechanics, Clerks, Students, Women, and all who
desire a complete work at the minimum cost.

aId m wklu Imi; That
TarrtUwy Lmmdm U WH4U

A representative of the Progr had
a long and Interesting Ulk a fw days
ago with J. R. Lumsden, one ot the
most successful gold miners In the
country. The talk brought back mem-

ories of days fc.en big find" were

made In this country, says Cleveland
(Oa.) Progress. It was In 1X80 that Mr.
Lumsden was working for gold on a
branch on his place, seven miles above
here. One afternoon be had two men at
work when they discovered some small
nuggets three feet under the ground.
Mr. Lumsden bad the dirt removed
from a small place and had struck a
layer of gravel. In two hours after he
had struck it be had taken out 900 pen-

nyweights of the precious metal. He
mined on the same lot for two months.
In a space not larger than 50x100, and
In that time took out (3,500 In nug-

gets. In one place, about 10x12, be got
1,200 pennyweights. Two big nuggets
were found on this lot One weighed
341 pennyweights and the other
weighed 307. Talking of big nuggets.
It was about five years ago that John
Thurmond, while at work on what is
known as the White & McQee prop-

erty, dug up a nugget which weighed
504 pennyweights. "There are thous-
ands of pennyweights In White county
yet." said Mr. Lumsden. "and all that is
needed Is money to develop our gold
property. Money Is still to be made by
placer mining, but the best gold and
the most of it Is In veins. People can
brag, but I can tell you there Is more

gold in the ground In White county to-

day than In any other county In the
world."

AN INFERNAL MACHINE.
It I Brnt to Cilrl With the Kvldent

t'urx of Injurluc Her.
An Infernal machine was recently

sent to Miss Gertie Splcer, ot Guy,
Wash., which came near ending that
young lady's life. The machine was

cleverly constructed ot a cigar box,
containing a block ot wood bored full
of holes, in which six tin tubes, In ap-

pearance not unlike shotgun shells,
had been placed, the tubes being con-

nected by a groove In the bottom of the
box, and tubes and grooves being filled
with gunpowder, the other spaces ot
the box being filled with cotton satur-
ated with acid. To explode this a cap
was placed on the end ot a nail, the
trigger being arranged to spring on

raising the lid. It first having been set
through a small hole In the end of the
box. The box also contained two 38- -

callbre pistol cartridges, but these
failed to explode. The package was
sent through the malls and when Miss

Splcer got it from the postofllce at
Pullman she was somewhat suspicious
of Its appearance, and thought tbat per-

haps some would-b- e joker had enclosed
In the box a toad with the intention ot
frightening her. Her suspicion of this
probably saved her life, for she put the
box down on the sidewalk and raised
the cover with a stick. As soon as the
cover was raised an inch or two an ex-

plosion occurred which shook the build
ings, but Miss Splcer was not seriously
hurt. A disappointed lover Is thought
to be responsible for the villainous at
tempt at murder.

TRAINS SPARROWS TO FIGHT.

Diversion to Whli li John Chinaman Has
Utven Himself In Gotham.

There Is a use for English sparrows
wblch the average American citizen ot
sporting proclivities has not so far dis-

covered. It remains for the Chinese in
the United States to direct attention to
a novel purpose to which cock spar-
rows may be devoted somewhat 1n com

pensation for their otherwise useless
existence. That John Chinaman some
where from some source inherited con
siderable sporting blood, though he
may not cut much of a shine himself
In a street brawl with urchins and
sandlotters, Is pretty generally known.
That he has a wholesome respect for
American justice Is also a familiar fact.
Cock fighting Is prohibited; dog fight
Ing likewise. So, in order to have Just
as much fun as he would at a cock or
a dog fight, John has made experiments
with cult sparrows and the result is
said completely to fill the measure of
his happiness. The fighting sparrows
are trained on the same principles as
game cocks; their wings are clipped
and their spurs fitted to gaffs as keen
as the point of a needle. They can
soon be trained to make as good fight
ers as two Spanish roosters, and those
who have witnessed an exhibition of
this sort declare that, next to a g,

no Chinaman will admit that
anything can surpass in interest a

cocking main between two educated
sparrows. Commercial Advertiser.

FLIRTED WITH SANDOW'S WIFE

Way In Which the Man of Strength
Punished a Masher.

Sandow, the man of muscle, had quite
an odd adventure In a street car the
other day, He was accompanied by his
pretty wife, nee Blanche Brooke, of
Manchester, England. A professional
"masher" with a dyed mustache and
artistically fashionable clothes began
a violent flirtation with Mrs. Sandow,
ogling her most impertinently. San-

dow let the fellow have his way for a
time. Then he stepped up to him,
grasped him violently by the hand, and
greeted him cordially. "Let me intro-
duce you to my wife," he said, smiling-
ly, to the man, who was now pale from
the pain inflicted by the iron grip of
the athlete. "She will surely be glad
to know you." The masher speedily
realized that he had made one more
mistake and beat an unlovely retreat.
Sandow is very proud of this episode.
New York World.

Wonders Never Cmm.
Do Writer The strangest thing hap-

pened to me to-da-y. Scribbler Eh T

What waa ItT De Writer I found my

pmifi m r tHspus Is

la thl country bp! tnuoh baa beo
Ward ot late about either lr. Hrown-8- 4

ard or hit remarkable liquid.
Mjri the New York Timea, Seeral
yvar ag o lh pr were full of the
wwVrful thine that were to ho ac-ve-

4h4 by Ibo siihcutanixms um
ei Uk.a qur organic solution, and
UM whole world's Incredulous atten-
tion wta turnd to the expor Intent
et IV Tftriaiaa dot-tor- . Marvelous
froniito were mal. Old tnn were
to become young, hitherto infurable
diaea --a re to yield at lat to
solon t, and minllcino waa to bo

Somehow or other
medicine refuted to change its way
and men crew gray tho same an ever.
So lr.ltrown-Nquard'- a name, after
Uxlng a while in pilot a a soit of

"Joka. ditappoarod altogether from
tee American rapern. Anticipation,
absi .uly overhigh, bad produced tt
usual results, and tho sensation wm
deed. The fact that there waa aomo-Ih- ir

, not mlraculoua but nono tho
tot real. In tho doctor' discovery,
that from tho administration of bin

liquids orchltlque cams results hith-
erto unobtainable, did not oicape the
notice of serious students of med-lein- e.

The popular uproar having
Oeaaed, they en to rod upon a long
eeurse of experiment with tho new

remedy, noting down lta effects in
hundreds of cartes, purfocting meth-
ods of preparation and gradually
sifting out from the maladies over
which it bad no control those in
whose preitence it action wat inanl
test and undoubted. The outcome of
these saner metu'ls, according to
reports made to thu Acadciulo des
Sciences by l)r. Urown-Sequur- d and
thiough him by the more than 1,2 H)

other physicians to whom he furn-
ished bin liqulil, bus surpassed all
sober expectation. Tliey say they
have found tho oolutlon elTcaelous,

ot only in the caso of some of these
diseases for whose euro the ti r. t
experiments wero niado, but ulr--o in
the teratment of others not before
suspected to be amenable to It in-

fluence.
Among those may bo mentioned

locomotor ataxia, creeping paraly U,
one of the mot Insidious and terrible
disease to which mankind is subject,
lta cure bas always been regarded as
Impossible, and the appearance of its
first sympton wan cont-idcre- a death
warrant Once begun, the wanting
away of the spinal cord went on. ab-

solutely unimpeded by all that tclonce
could da Yet in Sii-- verified case
of this malady Dr. Ilrown-Soquttr- d

reports 314 instances of cure or of
amelioration so marked that cure
are hoped from a continuance of the
treatment Cancer is another dl ease
In which the orchitlo liquid is em
ployed with good results. Of 8J0
cse everyone prv-ent- s an improve
ment manifested by the disappearance
ot the characteristic yellow coL

a suppression of hemorrhages
and r lief from pain. Attempt to
oure tjberoulosls by the use of

have met with no further
success than marked diminution ot
certain secondary symptoms, such as
lack of strength, fever and profuse
perspiration, bimilar e Tec is have re-

sulted in cases of palsy, hysteria,
chorea, paludal (malaria) fevers and
neurasthenia. All these, especially
the latter, showed notable changes
for the better. In concluding. Dr.
Brown-Sequar- d says: "Its modifying
power over the nutrition of the mus
cular tissues and the nervous system
la undeniable. The organic juice
does not cure, in the strict sense of
that term, any malady; its use is to
stimulate and supply immediately
available nutrmvo matter, ihe re
sult) it produces depend upon its in
fluence on the nerves and upon its
supplying the elements necessary for
the formation of new cells.

' Th residential MlnU I St (Sun.
I have often wondered why the

recogn'aed presidential salute U
twenty-on- e guns, and thinking that
an explanation of the same might in
terest readers, looked the matter up.
with tv? following results, quotation
from Hansons "I acts and fancy:
"The United States national salute
is a gun for each state; for the presi
dent twenty-on- e guns, seventeen for
the vice president, fifteen for cabinet
officers, governors, eto. Originally
the president was saluted with as
many guns as there were states in
the Union. This idea was finally
abandonod in the year 1819, when
thore were exactly twenty-on- e states,
tho commissioners deciding that
'hereafter twen - one guns shall be
the national pre '.cntial salute.'"
t Louis KepuL.lc

!" nays.
The refusal ot the house of com

mons to adjourn on Derby day recalls
a story related of one ot the Roman
Catholic peers who took their seats
some four or five years after the
passage of the first reform bill, after
an exclusion of a century and a half.

' He gave notioe that on a certain day
he would make a certain motion,
whereupon there arose from bis no
ble colleagues a general cry of "Der
by!" The astonished novice named
another day, only to be greeted with
an equally unanimous expostulation
of Oaks!'' At this, he explained
that he would have to ask the for
giveness of their lordships, but, hav
log been educated abroad, be waa
forced to admit that he was not fa
miliar with the list of saints' days
in the Anglican calendar. Argonaut

Tb I4ta of Whales.
It is believed that whales often at

tain the age of 400 years. The num
ber of years these huge creatures have
lived is ascertained by counting the
layers of lamina forming the horny
substance known as "whalebone."
These lamina increase yearly, just as

aaaak I U VaiaMa,
la the Ungled wildwood of that

part of the great Florida swamp tbat
border on the territory of phosphate
mining, a prospect r ha mace an

nU-rtiii-g discovery, lie has solved
the fam us mystery of the Wakulla
volcano,

men for a long time have
held that an active volcano must ex- -

t In this hitherto inaceswible re--

gUni. For many yea-- s scientists, ad- -

ven:urer and explorers have made
spasmodic attempt to penetrate the
swamp, lured on by the strange tales
of the ehi. pin people who live in its
vieiuity, and by tho wonderful phe
nomena which they themselves have
obsere! from afr.

1'he nvarying it port of the coun
try folk bat boon that out of this
great swamp from tho time of their
fathers and grandfathers cluds of
steam and smoke have risen in vol-

umes, and that at certain periods
flames of Ore have been seen to bolch
orth as from the crater of a huge

volcano, making at night a most
weird display on the distant horizon.

1 ne swamp is located on the Gulf
of Mexico, and i many square miles
n ex tt ' It Is just south of Talla

hassee, the state ca Ital, and covers
part ot Walkulle and Jefferson

counties. It is most easily ap
proached from tKe ' ,te of ( eorgia.

During the civil war Union gun
boats on the way to tho siege of New
Orleans anchored off the place and
shelled the spot where the smoke
was issuing in tho boliof that it was

ramp of Confederate soldiers en
gaged in refining salt

Mr. Jiirtln, a prospector for a firm
of Georgia capitalists who have ex-
tensive interests in raining Florida
phosphnU, is the man that made the
conclusive discovery, largoly to grat
ify his own curiosity.

lie found tho surface ot tho swamp
honey-combe- d with holes made by
the fire. Thoy extended for miles
and miles, shewing that the firo bad
steadily burned for many years.

The depth of the vast fissures was
about five feet, and in the bo', torn of
the deepest salt water was found,
which proved that tho surface of the
wamp was but littlo higher than the

level of the gulf, and underground
channels were discovered which
drain the swamp of its waters.

As he approneHl the locality
where the fire wa r 'ive the air was
filled with thick smoke, the stench ot
decaying fish became almo--t unbear
able, and boomin -- s like that of dis
tant cannon were 1 eard.

Tho earth ot roots and coarse veg
etable fibres, protected by a water-
proof moss, like an immense peat bog,
had fed the fire with a ceaseless sup
ply ot fuel. In such a soil the flames

ould smoulder for months during
the rainy season to burst forth when
the sun and the drought returned.

Ihe tall trees, to tho very top of
which the flames have climbed, ac
count for the phenomena of the
spouting fires at which people have
stood aghast for generations.

The success of the discovery is due
to the fact that the approach was
made from the north side, by which
the pools and dense growth of cane-brak- e,

which have been hindrances
to former explorers, were avoided.

Plenty of time and abundance of
provisions were available, and the
work of hewing a path t irough the
dense undorgrowth and fallen trees
was taken up systematically and pa
tiently.

A Csrpot With a lllitory.
A curious history is attached to a

carpet usod recently In tho produc.
tion at the l'rlnce of V ales theater
of, the comic opera "Poor Jonathan."
When the star of Napoleon IIL was
at its zenith an Aubusson carpet of a
magnificent description was ordered
by General Fleury for the chateau at
Compiegne, but when it was seen by
the emperor directions were given
that it should be transfeired to the
Tuilerles. In 1S71, during the com-

mune, the carpet was appropriated,
and with the other artistio works
dispatched to Austria. 1'he ca pet
bas since had eevoral owners, but
owing to its size bas proved practi-
cally useless. To its present posses
sor it was sold for 150, believed to
be about an eighth part of its orig.
inal value. So much is thought of
this carpet, which in "Poor Jona-
than" will be laid down in the recep-
tion room of the millionaire Vander-gol-d

by the manager of the Prince of
W tiles', that he has had the dresses
of the characters appearing in this
scone made to harmonize with its
colors. Such a circumstance is prob-
ably unique in theatrical annals.

Grnlai 0t ThraU In th Klb.
Edith took her grandmother, who

has come on from Maine for a visit,
into the parlor and showed her the
head ot a lion done in crayon.
Edith made the picture and is proud
of it

Grandma adjusted her spectacles
and gazed admiringly at the drawing.

"You don't know what it Is, grand-
ma." Edith said.

"Don't know what it is!" respon-
ded the old lady, testily. "Lived on
a farm sixty years and not know a
calf's head when I see it Guess you
ain't got a very high opinion of your
grandma, Edith."

A Death Valley Heard.
There is found on the edge ot

Death valley in California, a lizard
somewhat similar to the Gila mon
ster, although more agile. It is
strictly vegetarian. This fellow is
called the chuckawalla by the Coa-hul- la

Indians, who are said to be
very fond ot his flesh. The meat ot
this cousin of the dread monster is
very white, tastes like chicken, and
Americans who have eaten it are
not reported to have turned up their

Nearly 70 Comprehensive Maps.
140 New and Superb Illustrations.
A Whole Library of Itself, of vital and

interest to every member of the household.
Population of each State and Territory, of all

Omaha Express and Deli.ery Co.,

J. L. TURNEY, Mgr.
M. M. HAYFORD SecTrsit.

Moving and Urtat eiprm work at iwmoo-o- bi

pi
- Piano moving a tpticlalty.

Hnuwhcld (nodaitored. packed and thlppea.
Carry- - alls fur picnic.

Office, 310 North 16th Street.

Telephone 1203.

CHRIST. HAMAN.
fatcHmaier and Jeweler,

Pinc Watch Repairing a Specialty
608 South 16 Street

OMAHA NEB.

Notice of Ipdebtednpg.
Pursuant to proTUIon of Mectlon 136, Chip-to-r

18 of the m mutes of Nebraska rntltleJ
Ikirporatlnns." notice I hereby gtTtw thut

the amoui of the ei luting drbis of the J. W.
I rswtord I'onipany In Klntt Tbound. One
Hundred, Kl'tj mid Dollar (tMfiU.12.)

Oumtia, Neb., Dec. 16. 1MS7.

J. W. KAWFORD.Prt.
O. M. HKT. Bee.
F. l. CRAWFORD.

W. A. SAUNDERS,
Attorney, Merchants National Bank.

SHKHIiK'fl HAI K.-- Bv virtue of a plurleteale wsued out of the district
court for Dougl" ("ouniy. N'flira.kn, and to
niedlrected. will. on the 2Tth day of Janu-
ary, A. II. Mn at t?n o'clock a. m. of said
day. at the kAST front door of the county
court limiKK. In the city of Omaha. Douglas
ruuniy. Nelimlc. sell at public auction to
the highest bidder f.ir cab, t he property de-

scribed in said order of sale at follows, to-
wn :

Lots one (1). two (S). three (3). four (4), Are
(M. six (HI. seven (71. right IH). n'ne W and ten
(101 all In block eight (H) In Hoyd's Addition
to the city of Owaba as surveyed, p atmd
and recorded, all In Douglas county, state
of Nebraska.

Paid property to be sold to satisfy James
W. Dvorskv. plaintiff herein, the sums at
foll wn. t:

On lot one, aboTe desi-rlbe- the sum of
fotl.40. and en attorney's fee of $5.64;

Oi lot two, abo' desnrlned. the sum of
IM.66, and an attorney's fee of $5 46;

On lot three, above described, the sum of
I'A 64, and an atv rney t fee of 15 46.

Oi lot four, above described, the turn of
$54 (16, sr. d an attorney's free of $5 46

n lot five, above described, the sum of
Ti6 40. and an attorney's free of $5.64;
On lot six. abovs described, the turn of

$3.23, and an attorney's fee of 31 rents;
On lot seven, above decrl ed, the turn of

$3112, and an attorney's fee of 89 cents;
On lot. eight, above described, the sum of

$3 92. and an attorney's fee of 99 cents;
On lot. nine, above described, the sum of

$3 92. and an attorney's fee of 39 cent:
on lot ten, atiove aeecriDen. ine turn 01

$3.93, and an attorney's fee of 39 cents;
All ot wnu-- sun s cemg toe amounts 01

the Judgment against each of said lots, with
interest thereon at the rate or ten UU) per
cent per annum from May 4th, 1896, (except-
ing attorney's fees thereon) all f which
sums 1 elng a Brat valid and existing Hen
upon said property.

To satisfy the fur her sum of One Hun-
dred and forty-thre- e and 0 ($143 33) dol-
lars costs herein together with accruing costs
according to a tudgu ent rendered by the
district court of said Douglas county, at It

May term, A. I), ltuti. in a certain action men
and there pending wbereln James W.liTonlry
Is plaintiff, and Ma'V E. Heattv and William
A. Heatty, he- - hustand are defendants.

uiuana. neDr&ska. uecem oer zn. usvi.

john w. Mcdonald.
Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska.

W. A. Baunders. attorney.
Dvorskv vs. UeMty etal.

Doe. 66; No. 176. 12 24-- 5

H. K. BUItNAM.
Attorney, 615 New York Life Building.

SHERIFF'S SALE By virtue of an alius
Issued out of the district court

for Douglas countv. Nebraska, and to me
directed, I will, on the 25th day of January,
A. D. 1898, at. 10 o'clock A. m. ot earn
dav. at tbe EAST fro-- door of the countv
court bouse. In tbe city of Omaha, Douglas
county, Nebraska, sell at public auction to
the highest Diaaer lor casn, the property ae

rlbed In said order ot taie, a iouows, to
wit:

The east, one-ha- lf (Em of lot one hundred
and one (1011 In (Use's addition to the cltv of
Omaha, as surveyed, nlatted and recorded.
all In Douglas count y, state oi Nerrasua, me
north on -- half (NW1 and 'he south one-ha- lf

($) of said east one-ha- lf (EVt) of tald lot to
be offered separately.

Said urouertv to be sold to satisfy John
Woodford, ula'nttn" herein, the sum of one
hundred and Hftv-tw- o and 0 dollars
($152.15) Judgment, with Interest tbereon at
rate ot seven n; per cent per annum irum
Mm iira. ikmt.

To satisfy the oetenaani josepn . uono
the sum of three hunr red and fifteen and 41- -
1(H) dollars. ($115.41) Judgment, with Interest
tneieon at rate ot ten tiuj per cent, per au.
num from Mav 3rd. 1897.

To tatisfy the defendant George Smith tbe
sum of five hundred and fifty six atd
dollars ($556.10) Judgment, with Interest
thereon at tbe rate or ten (ii" per cent, per
annum from January 25th, 1H94

To satisfy the further sum of eighty-liv- e

and dollars ($85 61) costs herein,
with ane.rulnff costo. according to a

Judgment rendered by the district court of
said Douglas county, at it May term, A. D.
1897. In a certain action tben and there pend
Ing. wherein John Woodford Is plaintiff. and
Scott Jackson I ou Jackson. Mrs. Mary Jack
son. Frank E. Moores, Albyn h. Frank Clerk
of the District Courtof Douglas County, Ne
braska, Joseph W. Clone. George Bmltn. The
Mutual Investment company or umana,

and John L. Pierce. Receiver of The
Mutual Investment Company of Omaha, Ne
braska are defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska, December tn. 1897.
JOHN W. MCDONALD.

Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska,
H. K. Burnam. attorney.

Woodford vs. Jackson et al.
Doc. 58;No. 353. 13 34-.- 1

W. A. SAUNDERS,
Attorney. Merchants National Bank Bldg.

SHERIFF'S Sale.By virtue of aplnrlns order
out of the district court

for Douglas county, Nebraska, and to me
directed. I will, on the S5th day of Janu-
ary. A. D. 108. at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day.
at the EAST front door of the county court
bouse, in tbe city of Omaha. Douglas county,
Nebraska, sell at public auction to the high-
est r ldder for cash, the property described In
said order of sale as follows, to-w-lt.

The West One-hal- f ('41 of Lot Five (5) in
Block Three (3). Patrick' First addition to
the city of Omaha, a surveyed, platted and
recorded, all in Douglas county, state of Ne-

braska.
Said property to be sold to satisfy Harry J.

Twlntlng, plaintiff herein, tbe sum of One
hundred and 1 blrty-nln- e and dollar
1139.43) Judgment, with Interest thereon at
rate of ten (101 per cent per annum from Feb-

ruary 1st. 1897, tot ether with an attorney's
fee In the sum ot Thirteen and (fUMi
dollars, which anrounu are a first valid and
existing lien upon said property.

To satisfy tbe sum of one hundred thirty-seve- n

and dollars costs herein, together
with accruing costs according to a Judgment
rendered by tbe district court of said Doug-
las county, at Its February term, A. D. 1897,
In acertainn action then and there pending,
wherein Harry J. TwintlEg is plaintiff, daa
Wlnnifred Dempsey, Charles Murray, West-er- a

Cold Storage Company, a corporation or--
and existing under the laws of theSanlsedof Nebraska, Philip I. Devol and

Adella J. Devol, hi wife, and the unknown
hejrs of James B. Dempsey deceased and
Jobn Rush, defendant.

Omaha, Nebraska December 24th, 1897.

joh . w. hcdonald,
Sheriff of Dougla County, Nebraska.

W, A. Saunders, attorney.
Twlntlng v. Dempay, et al.i

Doc. 48; No. 70.
Ex. Docket Y; Pag8s.

Counties of the United
Cities with over 5,000 Inhabitants.

CONTAINS much special information regarding any Nation, ProvinceIT State, City, Town or Villaare desired. The knowledge is rarely obtainable
from a school geography, which necessarily has only a few general facts and
me location oi important cities.

Railroad maps are notoriously incorrect and misleading, hence the puzsled i
ruth-seeke- r, where large libraries are inaccessible, Is without relief unless he

ti the happy owner of a knowledge-satisfyin- g, pleasure-givin- g People'! Atlas.
All Countries on the face of the earth are shown.
Rivers and Lakes are accurately located.
All the large Cities of the World, the Important Towns and most of the

Villages of the United States are given on the Maps.
It gives a classified List of all Nations, with Forms of Government, Geo-

graphical Location, Size and Population.

rhl beautiful Atlas Is bound In beavy paper cover, and wlil be sent to Cfl PCIITC
any address upon receipt ot - - - OU ULFIIw.
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HAVE YOU READ

Of in i i Came i

ii in rniniwoee
yi

BY M W.

The Most Sensational

1,

IT ECLIPSES ALL OTHER EROTIC EFFORTS.

The wickedness of the Capital City exposed and Its disorderly houses
mapped out. Has been read by President Cleveland and his Cabinet, and by
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